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ONS on a fast trip without a map: 
us took a trip to Durant, Okla , 
y returning Sunday We never 
Durant that we could remember, 

at the map before we left, 
is somewhere north of Dennison, 
we went About five miles down 
:*!i;ed we had left the map lying 
table, but figured that was no 

rst time we needed to stop at a 
hatever traveling folks stop at 
ve d just pick up another Texas 
in reason was that we couldn’t 
at highway to take north out of

j  at a restaurant in Seymour, but 
iey don't have maps. And the 
$s the street was closed. No 
ugh We'd just pick one up when

o a station at a place called 
it they had no maps at all. Asked 
t was the closest way to Durant, 
id he never heard of It. He just 
in California a few days ago. and 
know which way was north, 
decided we'd better get one in 
we'd take the right road out of 

nulled into a major super station 
:d maps of Michigan, Arizona and 
iited States, but no Texas or 
aps But he did know the way to 
we followed those directions, and 

hich helped us to find Durant So 
r way without a map. 
ly. while we were there, we played 
a couple of university professors, 
pologized for it being so windy 
e thought that pretty funny, since 
noticed any wind until they 

fit It was, in fact, pretty calm 
most days on the South Plains, 

yer of principle we determined to 
jap. so as we left to return home, 
the border into Texas, we spied a 
5st Bureau sign promising maps, 
and such, so we left the freeway 
the driveway of the neat building

vinced that there were no maps 
in Texas, we finally acquired one 

I station in Dennison Actually, we 
phree, since there seemed to be 
(tage of them.
|maps in hand, we promptly missed 
I went 15 miles south of Sherman 
realized we hadn't turned back 
made it possible for us to come 
by way of Rule and Old Glory.
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Slaton Seeks Now Football Coach
Bill Curry, Slaton head 

football coach and athletic 
director for boy*, ha* re- 
*igned to accept the position 
o f a**i*tant principal of 
Seminole High School, it

was announced this week.
C'urrv ha* been athletic 

director here for two years, 
with the title recently 
changed to athletic director 
for hoys, since Mrs Frank

Benson has been named 
athletic director for girls, 
creating two separate and 
equal positions in the athlet
ic area o f Slaton schools.

Curry's letter to the board

&
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BOARD OF D IR K  TORS Members of the Jaycec Board of Directors arc from left, 
lorn Roy. external director. Danny Smith, internal director, Keith White, state director; 
Steve Tucker, secretary treasurer; and Bob Brake, vice president (SLATONITF PHOTO)

Jaycees Set Goals Here

lished in 1937 and "iherc 's 
been trouble with it ever 
since then."

C ity attorney Harvey 
Morton esamined the rule 
hook, and al the time, he 
could o ffe r  no solution. 
Following discussion by the 
commissioners, they decid
ed to send Kern lo Austin 
lo talk with Hood and other 
o ffic ia ls  in an e ffort lo 
straighten things out

Kern will make the trip to 
Austin soon, and hopefully 
return with a solution to the 
problem. Until that time, 
the commissioners are going 
lo leave the funds ak>ne and 
postpone the monthly pay
ments.

1 rouble Spot
In other action Friday, the 

com m issioner* voted lo 
change the parking and 
traffic signs around the 
Police Building Com m is
sioner B M Crandall asked 
for ntK>n on the situation 
because “ It's very danger 
ous at that intersection (fkh 
and Lynn) and people just 
drive down the street like 
the* were on the highway."

Chief Fred Hark Slaton 
Police Depart ment. and the 
com m issioner* discussed 
the situation poor lo coming 
to a decision They agreed 
to make parallel parking 
around the police station 
and to change the slop 
signs from Lynn lo fHh 
eliminating angle parking in 
from of the police station

Following his installation 
as president of the newly 
formed Greater Slaton Area 
Jaycec*. Jim Dulin outlined 
a three point program he 
inlcnds lo follow

Addressing a group of 
approximately 65 area Jay- 
cecs and their wives, Dulin 
prefaced his remarks by 
saying, “ I lake this very 
seriously. I want lo make it 
R" "

As Dulin spoke, the noise 
in the banquet hall gradual
ly died away. He was the 
center of attention as he 
said. " I  have set three goals 
for this chapter. I haven't 
discussed them with any
one. but I have them in 
mind."

Continuing. Dulin said.
‘ First. I want the Greater 
Slaton Area Jaycees to he a 
blue chip chapter in 1974
75.

Also, I want this chapter 
to go as a group to the state 
convention in Houston.

"And this year, when the 
Chamber o f Commerce 
holds its annual banquet 
and presents one civic club 
with the C lub of the Year 
award, the Slaton Jaycees 
arc going to win that award 
this year."

A large round of applause 
followed, and Dulin once 
again thanked the chapter 
for electing him president 
before concluding his 
speech

The charter and installa
tion banquet Friday night in 
the Clubhouse marked the 
official beginning of the 
Greater Slalon Area Jay- 
cces. Dignitaries from the 
slate Jaycees were on hand 
and representatives from 
chapters in Muleshoc. Sian 
ion. Denver City and Lub
bock were present.

Wavne Hollinshcad. stale 
vice president; Bob Vinson, 
national director of Texas 
Jaycees for southwestern 
Texas, and John Duggan.

administrative national di
rector for district 1 of the 
Texas Jaycees, aided in 
presenting the charter and 
installing officers.

In addition, lo Dulin. the 
Board of Directors were 
recognized and installed. 
Those iniluded Bob Brake, 
vice president; Steve Tuck
er, secretary • treasurer; 
Keith White state director, 
Danny Smith, internal direc
tor; and Toni Roy. external 
director.

Another highlight of the 
banquet was the presenta 
tion of Javeec of the Month 
awards. Congratulating the 
club on its work at the Babe 
Ruth concession stand earli 
er in the summer. Dulin 
said it was a hard decision 
to select only one outstand
ing Jaycec. He named 
Marlin Pavne as Javeec of 
the Month for Mav, and 
Don Boydstun as June 
Javeec of the Month

Dulin said they would 
receive patches for their 
vests in addition to the 
certificates.

Dulin also previewed the 
Greater Slaton Area Jaycec 
vest, which is made of levi 
material and will have the 
name of the chapter across 
the back

The three newest mem 
hers of the chapter, Scott 
Harris. Kd Knight and Jerry 
Hopper were also intro
duced.

Farlier in the evening, 
the mcr, recited the Javcee 
P ledge shortly after the 
official Greater Slalon Area 
Javcee charter was present
ed to the chapter

Jaycees is for men be
tween the ages of IK and 
35, and anv Slaton young 
man is eligible to join The 
chapter meets each Thurs
day night al fi p m at the 
Steak House.

of education was read at a 
called mcetig of (he board 
last Friday night. The coach 
explained why he was 
resigning and said he 
wished to "extend the best 
of everything to the Slaton 
school."

He and hts w ife Sylvia are 
operating the summer youth 
program here and they and 
their children have been 
very aclivc in Slaton First 
United Methodist Church.

Since accepting Curry's 
resignation last Friday, 
school hoard members have 
spent a considerable amount 
of time in called sessions to 
interview coaching pros
pects. There had been three 
more called meetings of the 
hoard by Monday, with 
another scheduled Tuesday 
afternoon. At last Friday's 
meeting, the hoard decided 
to seek a proven winning 
coach of their choice rather 
than to solicit applications 
for the job.

"W e 've  been losing foot
ball games too long." one 
board member said. "I 'm  
tired of losing. . . .we want 
a good strong boys athletic 
program in all sports."

In talking with applicants, 
however, the hoard mem
bers pointed out that al
though they want to win 
hall games — sooner or 
later — they realize that 
coaches cannot produce win
ners without complete sup
port of everyone involved, 
from parents and players 
through other members of 
the community.

There appeared to be a 
strong possibility that the 
new head coach and hts 
assistant could he named as 
earlv as W ednesday, a l
though it could be days 
later. School hoard mem
bers noted that the new 
coach would be pressed for 
time to get organized in 
lime for this fall's schedule

Citizens Warned O f Thefts; 
Dogs, Junk Cars Targeted

WEATHER
C'ourtcsv of Pioneer 

Natural Gas Co.

Date low HI

6 2' 60
6-28 60 94
6 29 64 100
6-30 M 96
7-1 74 96
7-2 86

Rainfall -  |9’ 4 — 3.33

An increase in thefts of 
articles left in cars and 
sards in Slalon this week 
prompted Police Chief Fred 
Clark lo warn citizens 
against leaving items in 
unlocked cars and in yards 
al night

Chief Clark also reported 
that sirtci enforcement of

two citv ordinances has 
begun.

"W e  have started picking 
up abandoned and junk 
vehicles and we have dele 
gated two officers lo operate 
the animal wagon to enforce 
the dog o rd in an ce ." he 
said. "Anyone who has an 
abandoned or >unk car Ihev

want removed may call the 
police department and we 
will remove them free of 
charge A car which has no 
current license lags or 
inspection sticker and which 
is not stored out of sight of 
public view is classified as 
an abandoned or junk ve
hicle None are picked up 
without due process of law.

(See POLICE. Page 3)
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should help lo increase 
visibility at the interscelion. 
Police vehicles only will be 
permuted lo park in the 
parallel spots

Rapid Action
Other business was dis

posed of quickly- Mayor J. 
N Landreth recognized the 
M e  of traffic engineers in 
energy conservation Mor 
ion was asked lo clarify pari 
of a contract drawn up by 
Southwestern Publw Service 
which increases ihrtr fran
chise las from two per cent 
to three per cent The 
commissioner* also decided 
lo look into repairing the 
trailer storehouse at the 
cemeters

The Citv Council reviewed 
the use of revenue sharing 
monies for July I .  I9 ?3 
through June .10. I9"4 and 
approved the minute* of the 
Iasi meeting before adjourn- 
tng
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J. W. HOLT

J.W. Holt Named  
Bank’s Top Officer
J W Holt, executive vice 

president of Citizens Stale 
Bank, has been named 
o fficer in charge o f the 
hank's operation following 
announcement of the resig
nation of T. J. (Tommy) 
Wallace as president.

Wallace, president of the 
hank since 1965. has been 
named executive vice presi
dent and director of Plains 
National Bank. Lubbock.
• t i n  l i u  l u l l  H W i l l i  h is 
resignation, the chairman of 
the hoard. E. W Williams 
Jr. of Amarillo automatically 
becomes president, and 
W illiams announced that 
Holt would move up to take 
over direction of the hank, 
while retaining the title of 
executive vice president and 
director of Citizens State.

"N o  further personnel 
changes are anticipated at 
this moment.”  Wallace 
said, in announcing his 
resignation and the change 
in status for Holt Wallace 
will remain on the hoard of 
director o f Citizens State 
Bank

H olt, a fo rm er hank 
exam in er, jo in ed  C itizens 
Stale six years ago as vice 
president, moving here from 
Lubbock in 196b In January 
1969 he was named execu
tive  v ice  p res iden t and 
director

A graduate of lib erty  
High School, he earned a 
bachelor of science degree 
from Texas Christian Uni 
versus in 1964 In that same 
year he was married lo the 
former Jo Elder of Wichita 
Falls, and they now have 
two children. Brent. 9. and 
Kristi. 5. They are members 
of Si Christopher's F.ptsco- 
pal Church in Lubbock

Holt is a former president 
o f the Slaton Chamber 
Commerce. Babe Ruth 
League and of the Lubbock 
chapter of the American 
Institute of Banking He 
currently is presidenl of 
Slaton Lions Club He likes 
golf and ivther sports

Holt paid tribute to Wal
lace. commenting "w e are 
certainly sorrv to see Tom
my leave, because he has 
done a tremendous job for 
the hank in the last 10 
years." Hr added that ihi 
policy changes in the opera
tion of the bank are 
anticipated

Wallace, a native of Wills 
Point, joined the Slaton 
bank in 1964 He ha* 27 
vears of banking experience

lienuty Pageant 
Entries Sought

An* Slalon voung woman 
between the ages of 16 22 
who is interested in enter
ing the Miss Whcathcart of 
the Nation contest at Perry 
ton is asked to contact the 
Chamber of Commerce of 
fixe bv July 12

The annual pageant will 
he held Aug 24. with 
contestant* required to be 
present for a practice ses 
sum of Aug 23 also First 
prize in the contest is a 
SI.000 college scholarship

Only one entry may 
represent each community. 
Chamber officials said the 
chamber board would select 
an entry from those who 
would he willing to partici
pate

T. J. W ALLACE

beginning with ihc First 
National Bank in Wills Point 
in 1947. He also has held 
positions in hanks at Van 
and at Roswell. N M

From October 1952 lo 
March I96.V he served in 
the Federal Comptroller of 
Currency department as an 
assistant examiner and later 
as a National Bank examin
er.

He received his education 
in the public school system 
at Wills Point and al the 
School of Banking of the 
South in Baton Rouge. La

Wallace is a member of 
the Slalon Airport Board 
and a director o f Slaton 
Industrial Foundation. He is 
also a trustee o f Mercy 
Hospital Board and was 
voted Man of the Year by 
the Slalon Chamber of 
Commerce in 1968 He is a 
member and former presi
dent and director of both 
the Slalon Chamber of 
Commerce and the Slaton 
Rotary Club.

Ffe, his wife. Joyce, a 
native of FI Paso, and their 
four children are members 
of the Sunset Church of 
Christ. They live at 7916 
Knoxville. I ubbock

Williams. 46 is a native 
o f Gar/a County and a 
graduate o f Post High 
School and New M exico 
Miluarv Institute. Roswell. 
He also has degrees from 
banking schools in Dallas. 
Louisiana and New Jersey 
He has ranching and farm
ing interests in Garza Coun 
tv. and also is associated 
with Amarillo National Hank 
and Hale County State Bank 
in Plainv tew

Williams and his wife, the 
former Mary Anne Morrison 
of Dallas, are members of 
Polk Sirect Methodist 
Church in Amarillo Thev 
have two sons. I W III. 
22. and David. 20

Event To Honor 

TJ. If allace
A reception in the Cham 

her of Commerce meeting 
room from 3 p.m lo 5 p m. 
Fridas w ill honor T. J. 
Ilom m vl Wallace, presidenl 
of Citizens Slate Bank who 
has resigned to aceept a 
position in Luhboek.

The event is sponsored by 
the Chamber and the W o
men's Division lo pa\ tri 
bulc lo Wallace "in  appre
ciation for hi* outstanding 
civi* activity benefiting ihe 
community of Slalim" ,

Everyone is invited to 
come bs during the two- 
hour reception
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Culver-Wied Nuptials Read
Rebecca Catherine Culver 

and Keith Milton W led 
were united in marriage at A 
p.m. June 2d in the First 
Baptist church in Slaton

The Rev J l.  Cartnte, 
pastor, read the double ring 
ceremonv for the daughter 
of Mr and Mr*. T. M 
Culver. Slaton, and for the 
son of Mrs Dorothy Wied 
and the late M G. Wied. 
Wilson

Given in marriage bv her 
father, the bnde wore a 
formal gown o f chantilly 
lace of acetate and nylon 
with attached caplet A 
three tiered chapel length 
mantilla with matching 
headpiece completed the 
ensemble

The bride earned a mixed 
nosegav of stephenotis, pink 
and white roses, seed pearls 
and babv's breath The 
bride wore a removable 
bouquet orchid with her

going away attire
Miss Ken Kern. Slaton, 

was maid of honor Brides
maids were Patti Melton. 
Pam Howard. Kav Ste 
phens, all of Slaton, and 
Sharon Culver, cousin of the 
bride, from Sonora

Attendants wore formal 
dresses made of eyelet lace 
pastels. Thev wore match
ing hats and carried spring 
colored nosegav s of fea 
thered carnations and ba- 
bv’s breath

David W ied. Wilson, 
served his brother as best 
man Groomsmen were Da 
vis Koslan. Greg Wied and 
Noris Behrend. all of W il
son. and Doug Kemper, 
La mesa

Ushers were Tip Culver. 
Slaton. Rands Rost, Hous 
ton. and Lester Gtcklehorn 
and Mike Koslan. Wilson 

Glenn Culver and Debbie 
Culver were candlelighters

Soloists were LuAnne 
Fondv and Ann Partatn, 
accompanied by organist 
Kav Herzog and pianist 
Mrs f lame Alexander

A reception in the Fellow • 
ship Mall followed the 
ceremonv Follow mg a wed 
ding trip to Colorado, the 
couple will live in Wilson 

The bride is a ld '4  
graduate o f Slaton High 
School The groom, a ldh» 
graduate of W ilson High 
School, is also a ld?J 
graduate o f Texas Tech 
University.

A rehearsal dinner at
Underwood's in Lubbock 
was hosted for the couple.

Also, an attendants* 
luncheon hosted by the 
bride and her mother hon
ored the bridesmaids. Spe 
cial guests were Dorothy 
Wied and Mrs Harold 
Culver.

G e n t r y ,  White Wed In Lutl

Put your best look forward. 
Make your move m today s 
kind of footwear Style .. 
designed to reflect your own 
feeling and mood. Style . . .  
that swings with today s 
kind of clothes. Come 
on In . . .  look and choose. 
It*s the atytlsh thing to do.

C I T Y  C L U B

*  ' . J * *

MRS. KFTTH M il TON WIF!>
Rebecca Catherine Culver

$4000 Scholarship 
To Go To Green
Joel Green, son of Mr. 

and Mrs J. W Green, will 
be awarded a S4000 scholar
ship during the state Future 
Farmers of America Con
vention July 10-12 in San 
Antonio.

Green is a 1d74 graduate 
of Cooper High School, 
where he was class valedic
torian He was chosen for 
the scholarship from a large 
field of applicants through
out the state of Texas. The 
scholarship is provided by 
the Houston Stock Show and

• M m
While at CHS. Green was 

president o f the Cooper 
FFA Chapter for two vears^ 
Lubbock District vice pres**'

dent, and he is currently 
first vice president of the 
Area I Association of FFA.

mean*

T^E SLpER
All Ovnr Tar Smooth
Rapiltan . . . 
Combination 
Brown Tan and 
Nuda Smooth 
Raphtan Also 
available m 
Combination Brown, 
Tan and Burgundy 
Smooth Raptitan 
SiaaaSW to 1218."2 pr* *35.

Girls State 
Participants

Two Wilson High School 
seniors recently returned 
from the annual Bluebonnet 
Girls State at Seguin where 
they participated in the 
program to provide citizen
ship training

Sponsored by Slaton's 
American Legion Auxtliarv 
M.Wt were Bonnie Schwert 
ner. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Rudv Schwertner and 
Becky Verkamp, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs S H 
Verkamp

Becky was elected de 
fense attorney for city F and 
county treasurer for the 
Nationalist Pam .

JOFI GREEN
While he's been active in 

vocational agriculture. Green 
has won the Star Green- 
hand. Star Chapter Farmer 
and in 1473 he received his 
lone Star Farmer Degree

He also participated in 
various leadership and judg- 
mg teams while in FFA He 
attended all district, area 
and state conventions for 
the past four years Last 
year he traveled to the 
national FFA convention in 
Kansas (its . Mo. In ld72 
he attended the National 
FFA Leadership Conference 
in Washington D C.

Green plans to use his 
scholarship to attend Texas 
Tech University and major 
in agricultural education

TifE kRATON
All Over Tobacco 
Brown Sundn , .  . 

Combination Brown 
and Fawn Suoda . . .  

Also avauabi# In 
Combination Btw# and 

Tan Suada 
Sizas ( h  to 12.

Bluelxmnet 
Club Meets
The Bluebonnet Club met 

June 2b at the Clubhouse 
Birdie Godsey wav hostess 
for I f  members.

Jean McGinley resigned 
for the summer, and both 
Fanny Teague and Floyetta 
Boyd rejoined the group 
after being ill.

Games of 42 and canasta 
were played, and 960 25 
was reported to be in the 
treasury There will be no 
more meetings until Sep
tember

Mary Teresa Gentry ‘ ml 
Robbie Dean W hite ex 
changed vow* of marriage 
at 6 p.m. June JO in the 
Monterey Unit of Kingdom 
Hall of Jehovah's Witness
es

Leslie F W h ile  per
formed the double ring 
ceremony for his son and 
for the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Guv N Gentry. Slaton 
Mother o f the groom tv 
Mrs Janie Compala. Dallas

Given in marriage bv her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal gown of champagne 
satin overla id  with sheer 
organza designed with fitted 
bodice and scoop neckline 
closing with small pearl 
buttons at the back The full 
skirt ended in a chapel 
length train The sleeve* 
were made of sheer organza 
with fitted  cu ffs. The 
brides' double tiered veil 
fell from a headpiece of 
small flow er trim Her 
bouquet was made of while 
daisies accented with 
streamers

Matron of honor was Mrs 
Carol St C lair. Lubbock. 
Bridesmaids were Phyllis 
Russel and Debra Benton, 
sister o f the bnde. all of 
Lubbock

The attendants wore for
mal dresses o f apricot 
champagne satin and car
ried bouquet* of daisies.

Duane St Clair. Lubbock, 
was best man Leroy Demko 
and John W Benton were 
groomsmen.

Mike C line. Oklahoma, 
and Shawn M en efer -md 
Bryan R Rowe, both o f 
Lubbock, were ushers.

Registering guests were 
Laurie Gentry and Jan 
White

Pianist Linda Loke pro
vided wedding music.

A reception in the I ub- 
bock home of Mr and Mrv
W ill McCormick followed 
the ceremony

Following a wedding trip 
to Oklahoma, the couple will 
live in Lubbock

The bride is a graduate of 
Slaton High School and is 
eniploved by W est Ward 
School. The groom , em 
ployed by Firsi Manufactur 
m g. is a graduate of 
(orunado High School

• • • • •

A rehearsal dinner in the 
home of the groom's father 
honored the couple.

18." 
2p~ *35.
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MRS RORRIF DF4S 1
Marv Teresa Genln

D ay Care Cenk 
Possible For Cil

The Mother Goose Nur 
serv and K indergarten 
would like to know if 
working mothers in the 
Slaton area would be inter
ested in having a profes
sional day care center in 
Slaton for children from 
birth to 10 years of age

Anyone with children in
terested in an educationally 
oriented atmosphere where 
children can play games.

Classified Ads 
GFT RESULTS!

See I HI SLATONITF 
bv 5 p.m Tuesday .

enjoy the w 
drrn ihi same 4 
professional c 
Pat Wade at 1

PEIS
Mi 1 

lips recently 
Salem. Vi. 
visited Mr 
Thompson and I 

While there.] 
ciH'sts at the | 
their grand 
Thompson I 
Crockett.

(  rate is tlx j 
Thompson

O
X

Clearance Sale
continues at

Self Furniture
Check the Values In 
Every Department!

VFW Auxiliary 
News Report
Monday night. July A. at 

A p.m there w ill be a 
regular meeting Members 
are urged to attend and 
bring a covered dish

ADVERTISING PAYS'
In THE SLATONITE

If you n*~i * ne» |

I ROOF I
| Call 8tS-t>*w* (

SLATON LUMBER CO |
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fclaton fclatonitr
D A I T O N  W O O D ,  R t H l s k e r

Entered aa Second c la s t Matter at the Poat Office at 
Slaton, Texaa under the act of March i ,  1997.

Published at 1*3 S. 9th St,, Slaton, 193*4 
SLA TON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY SO, 1927.
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JIMMY DEAN PENDLETON
Debra Kay Deatherage

Debra Kay Deatherage 
became the bride of Jimmy 
Dean Pendleton during a 
d»»uble ring ceremony at 7 
p m  June 29 in the 
Southtide Assembly of God 
Church

I he Rev. [}. g  Buchanan 
read the vows for the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Deatherage and for 
ihe son of Frank Pendleton. 
Aria . and Mrs. Shirley 
Bisard. Lubbock.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride score a 
formal gossn of white chan 
I'lly lace, fashioned with a 
scalloped sabrina neckline 
accented with pearls and 
long sleeves The dress was 
designed with a traditional 
bodice with scalloped lace 
cascading into a cathedral 
length train.

The bride's fingertip veil 
o f illusion completed her 
attire. She carried a bou
quet of white roses.

Regina Akin was maid of 
honor. Matron of honor was 
Dorrnda Deatherage. sister- 
in law o f the bride Brides
maids were Karen Conway 
and Vicki Rackley.

Attendants wore dresses 
o f light orchid and dark

orchid flowers. The dresses 
were styled with em pire 
waists and sci>opcd neck 
lines. Attendants carried 
single purple roses and 
wore dark orchid hats.

Johnny Laguey was best 
man. Roger Deatherage, 
Jimmy Tyson and Tommy 
Shirley were groomsmen.

Terry Reeves and Scotty 
Lee Scott served as ushers 
and candlelighters.

Renee Deatherage, sister 
of the bride, was flower 
girl. Ring bearer was Terry 
Moore

Pat Rackley accompanied 
Helen Rennels and Mary 
Marshall, soloists.

Follow ing the ceremony 
was a garden reception at 
the church.

The bride is a junior at 
Cooper High School, and 
the groom attended Coro
nado High School.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Mexico, the couple 
will live in Lubbock.

The Gridiron Restaurant. 
Lubbock, was the scene o f a 
rehearsal dinner honoring 
the couple.
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Heck, Linton Unite

And Stripes, A History For Symbols
MRS. FRED LEON LINTON
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goal to which man has 
aspired from time im m e
morial; Ihe stripe is symbol
ic o f  the rays o f light 
emanating from the sun.

The first flag  o f the 
colonists to have any resem
blance to the present stars 
and stipes was the Grand 
Union flag It consisted of 
13 stripes, alternately red 
and white, representing the 
13 colon ies, with a blue 
field in the upper left hand 
corner bearing the crosses 
o f St. G eorge and St. 
Andrew , s ign ify in g  union 
with the mother country.

Continental Congress 
passed a resolution that 
established the stars and 
stripes on June 14. 1777, 
but did not specify the 
arrangement of the 13 stars 
on the blue union, except to 
say that they should repre
sent a new constellation. As 
a consequence, they had a 
variety of forms.

General W ashington, 
when the flag  was first 
flown by the Continental 
Army is said to have 
described its symbolism as 
follows: "W e  take the stars 
from heaven, the red from 
our mother country, sepa
rating it by white stripes, 
thus showing that we have 
separated from her. and the 
white stripes shall go down 
to posterity representing 
liberty."

A new star was added for 
each new state, and the now 
50 star flag  is easily 
recognizable by all

This fourth of July as 
flags are flying across the 
nation, slop to think a 
moment of the history and 
symbolism behind the stars 
and stripes. America's hi- 
centcnial is fast approach
ing. an event which will 
mark 200 years o f indepen
dence. Remember the past, 
but also think ahead to the 
future and how it can best 
be protected
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POLICE
(Con’ t from Page 1)

which includes notification 
of the owners." he added

Susan Brasfield. MS E. 
Lubbock, told police Mon
day that someone had stolen 
some garden tools and tovs 
from her yard

Karla Kendrick. 265 Terry 
Driye. had a rough day 
Sunday , losing her purse to 
thieves while she was al- 
lending church and then 
being involved in an auto 
accidcnl later in the day. 
She u4d police that while 
her car w as parked near the 
church, in an alley between 
Kih and 9ih. her purse was 
stolen from beneath the 
seal. The purse contained a 
watch valued at $50 and 
some other items, with total 
value up lo $100

Al 19th and Davton at 
VAS p in Sunday. Miss 
Kendrick 's I960 car was 
involved in a collision with a 
1962 auto driven hv Tristan 
Kosalio. Slaton.

James Barbee. 900 S. 
10th. reported that a calcu
lator valued al $5h was 
stolen from his pickup last 
Wednesday

Joe lewis Martinez, oper 
ator of Joe’s Trim Shop al
I '2  Texas Avc., reported 
iht-fl of $|70 cash front a 
box in ihe building He 
described a suspect

A wreck on L’niled park
ing lot Saturday involved a 
1965 car driven hv Kav 
Clark Harden. 455 N 7th. 
and a parked car owned by 
Adella De larosa Garcia.
420 vv s, on

Two IH-ycar-old girls 
were apprehended about
II  JO p m Monday after 
I hey were seen climbing 
into a widow al the high 
school They told police they 
had been (egging, became 
thirsty and seeing an open 
window decided to go inside 
and gel a soli drink No 
charges were filed

Lynda Dale Heck became 
the bride of Fred Leon 
Linton. June 29. at 4 p m 
in Wilson First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. H. F. 
Scoti of Lubbock read the 
double ring ceremony be
fore an archway of baskets 
of while and yellow gladi- 
olas and yellow stattus.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H 
Heck of Wilson adn Mr and 
Mrs. F L. Linton of 
Midland.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal length gown of nylon 
organza with a full circle 
skirt and a square necklined 
bodice of cotton Venice lace. 
Matching lace bordered the 
chapel length mantilla The 
bride carried a bouquet of 
yellow silk roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs 
John Coble of Tulsa. Okla , 
cousin of the bridegroom. 
She wore a formal length 
gow n of yellow organza over 
satin The empire bodice 
featured a square neckline 
and puffed sleeves edged in 
white lace. She earned a 
long stemmed yellow silk 
rose.

John Coble o f Tulsa, 
Okla., served as best man. 
Jimmy and Roger Linton, 
both of Midland, brothers of 
the groom, served as ush
ers.

Music for the wedding 
was provided by Mrs G. L 
Nelson, organist, and Mrs 
Roy Lynn Kahlich, soloist. 
She sang "W ith  This 
Ring", "Today is the First 
Day ’ , and the "W edding 
Praver". Mrs. James Rob
erson of Tulsa. Okla., cous
in of ihe bridegroom, regis
tered guests at the church

Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Key. of Wilson honored the 
couple with a reception in 
the garden of their home 
following the ceremony.

The b ride 's table was 
covered with a white cut 
linen doth  and centered 
with candelabra arrange
ment o f white daisies, 
yellow silk roses andvellow 
tapers. The white three 
tiered cake was adorned 
with yellow roses and

topped with white lace 
wedding bells Mrs. Jerry 
Don Ross of Wilson, cousin 
of the bride, served the 
cake Mrs. James Roberson 
served the punch. Guests 
received yellow satin rose 
rice bags designed by Mrs. 
Key.

I he bride is a gradute of 
Wilson High School and 
Texas Tech University, 
where she was a member of 
Phi Gamma Nu and Pi 
Omega Pi honorary sorori
ties. She is a member of 
Bela Sigma Phi and has 
been employed as a teacher 
at Denver City High School, 

Linton is a graduate of 
Borger High School. He 
attended Oklahoma Stale 
University and graduated 
from Sul Ross State Univer
sity. He played football for 
both universities. He is 
employed as an engineering 
assistant for Shell Oil Com 
panv in Midland 

The couple w ill make 
their home in Midland

C o n s u m e r s '  C o r n e r
Built In Service I p .  Food Costs

One reason food costs more 
todsy than In Grandma's day ia ' 
that shoppers are buying their 
way out of the kitchen by paying 
for builtin maid service in the 
foods they (elect These 'conven 
irnce" foods may save time, but 
they are not always money cavers 
In fact many consumers wind up 
paving many times the value of a 
homemade item. )uat to get con 
venienre

We buy cheeae already shred 
ded oniona peeled and diced lea 
mixed with water, pre aweetened 
cereal and pre-cut pizzas All 
would coat leva if we prepared 
them ouselves

Boil in bag vegetables are more 
expensive than their plain frozen 
counterparts Vegetables in sauce 
mix are more costly than if we 
made our own sauce Pre sugared 
ready toeat cereals are higher 
priced than unsweetened ones 
And crrrals you cook yourself 
are nearly always lev. expensive 
than ready prepared brands

Buying 'main dish' dinner 
mutes that lack only Ihe meat 
may shorten rooking time but 
you're paying someone else for a 
combination of sauce reasoning 
and macaroni or rice sou could 
prepare at lower cost

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1  i JULY 
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Area M en  
In Service

FT HOOD. lA H T N O  
MAY 31 — Private Guada 
lupe Valderaz. 17. von <>f 
Mr. and Mrs Arnuflo (SIC) 
Valdenu. 215 E Panhandle. 
Slaton, tv assigned to the 
Ivt Cavalry D ivision . Ft. 
Hood. Tex.

He tv a fuel specialist in 
troop D. 7th Squadron of 
the d ivi»io«r* 17th cavalry

His w ife . Rose Maria, 
lives at 215 E. Panhandle, 
Slaton.

* * * * < - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

•RS AR E  W E L C O M E S
invite you to come *

|and see our new *
facilities. ®

«

Hon Care Center »
|T*D TO SERVE OOD AND MAH ’*

"E q r e e r . a d m i n i s t r a t o r
*30 SOUTH 19th

\****+++*Xm++m++++++t

S LA TO N  SAVINGS & LO A N  AN N O U N C ES 
CURRENT INTEREST RATES

“ COME SAVE WITH US” 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

4 years and over

2 V i years to 4 years

1 year to 2H years

90 days to 1 year

PASSBOOK SAVINQS

7 . 5 0 % Compounded daily 7 . 7 9 %

6 . 7 5 % Compounded daily 6 . 9 8 %

6 . 5 0 % Compounded daily 6 . 7 2 %

5 . 7 5 % Compounded daily 5 . 9 2 %

5 . 2 5 % Compounded daily 5 . 3 9 %

Emails required for mHs withdrawal

_______
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VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Camp 

bell attended a family re 
union in Odessa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Hannah o f Grand Prairie 
spent the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs. Cecil Jeilds Mrs 
J H Hornsby has spent the 
last three weeks with Mr 
and Mrs Fields

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Kaat/ and Sue of Lubboek 
spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs F B Gumm 
John.

Mrs Clara Phillips 
William Phillips. Dawn and 
Billy are spending the week 
in Mesquite with Mr and 
Mrs L. G Phillips. Mary 
and Johnny and other rela 
lives

Visitors with Mr and 
Mrs E B Gumm and John 
this weekend were Mr and 
Mrs Dan Ptnkert ot Burger 
Mrs Hilda Ahrens and 
Edgar and A C Martin of

and

and

Hillsbourg. la id
Mr and Mrs Hubert 

Teinert and family of Victor
ia. Mr and Mrs Nelson 
Host and family of Houston 
and Bobbi Richardson of 
Houston spent the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs A. A 
reinert and Mrs Dorothy 
Wied

Mr and Mrs John Melde 
and M en  of Bishop are 
yisiting Mrs B G Wied 

Mrs Woody Follis re 
turned home Sunday night 
from 16 months in Obern- 
zenn, Germans Woods will 
return home July 2"’ .

Mr and Mrs Pete Gage 
of Coleman stsiled Mr and 
Mrs Oscar Follis and tami-

Grant McRae fam ily in 
Rockwood. Ontario. Canada 
He will be returning home 
July 17.

BAPTIST C H I Ki ll
The Baptist women met 

Monday at 10 a m for their 
regular meeting,

BIR1HDAY CALENDAR
July 4 — l.ettyr Rice.
July 5 Norma Villarreal
July 6 — Coy Cook. 

Janice Lee. Rands Hobbs.
July 7 — Mr and Mrs 

Walter Steen. Mr and Mrs 
t .titer White

July 10 — Maria Villar
real. Abram and Adam 
Vaca.

Is

HOSPIT AL
Mrs H B Crosby was 

admitted to Highland Hospi 
tal with a broken leg She 
was reported in satisfactory
condition

mam

t
H E N ZLE R 'S f
M I S C E L L A N E O U S 1 

S T O R E

l

BACK OF MFNZLFR 
GROCERJ

IWIRLING C AMP
Shelly Cook, Tracy Lee. 

and Chcric Slone spent last 
week in Brownwood at 
Twirling camp. They repre
sented Wilson Band very- 
well. bringing home awards 
and a trophy They spent 
(he weekend at Brownwood 
Lake

Operated By

A L T E R  W I T H E R !

Al! kinds of Good 
Used Merchandise

YOCTH EXCHANGE
Doug Saveli, win of Mr 

and Mrs James Saveli, has 
been spending a month in 
Canada on the Lions Club 
Youth Exchange program 
He has been living with the

BOB SPENCE
Bob Spence has been 

hired as high school princi- 
pal.

IT PAYS 

TO ADVERTISE 

IS I HE SI ATONITF

Clearance Sale
continues at

Self Furniture
Check the Values in 
Every Department!

Mrs Dale (Jo) Kitchens 
of Slaton, assisted by Alice 
Price, of Lubbock, present 
ed a Puppet Show at the 
Slaton Branch Library's Kid 
stuff program . June 25. 
Forty-two boys and girls 
sang along with the puppets 
and vcntrilos|uiat doll. 
•‘ Shelly" in religious songs

Miss Sally Timmons, of 
Lubbock Libraries children's 
staff, showed the m ovie. 
"The Great Toy Robbery", 
and told the story o f " A  
Giant Ball of String"

111 is was the lourth in the 
series of Kidstuff programs, 
that will continue through 
out the month of July.

Tuesday. July 2nd. fea
tured Mrs Geri Schmid, of 
Slaton, in a patriotic theme 
along with movie and stor 
les Other special programs 
include, doll collections, 
rock collections, a dancing 
puppet, and other things of 
interest.

Children are enjoying car 
rying bean plants home, 
planted June I I  at the 
library's kidstuff program 
Story hour will not be given 
Saturday. July 6. but on 
each Tuesday 2:30 p m

The Serendiptv Reading 
Club is growing in number 
each week Boss and giHs 
may continue to register 
and reach the honor roll 
goal with fifteen books read 
Oser 100 name pennants 
are on the mountain poster 
hoard. with over 200 regis
tered. and over 40 on the 
honor roll. June 29ih.

Student honor roll readers 
names are posted in the 
library w mdow The Slaton 
Library will dose Thursday. 
July 4ih Open Fridav, July 
Sth

LIBRARY HOURS: II  30 
am m 6 p m Monday- 
through Friday. Saturdays 9 
a m • 4:30 p.m.
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Rodney Roberts ' Reds 
lost to the Idalou Hubhers 
Tuesday 9-5 and lost to the 
Idalou Yankies 6-1 on Fri
day night.

The Braves, coached by 
John I. Jones, lost to 
Flovdada 5-4 Monday night 
and lost to Lockncy Thurs
day 18-9

Jim Stephens Pirates lost 
to Idalou 6-1 on Tuesday 
night and won over Lockney 
II Friday night 14 II Marty 
Whet/el had three hits and 
scored four runs.

The Dodgers, coached by 
Jerry Beck, won over the 
Idalou Hubbers 13-10 on 
June 18; they lost to the 
Idalou Yankies 8-3 on June 
21; they beat the Idalou 
Cards 11-7 on June 25 nad 
lost to the Idalou Mets 11-I 
on June 28

Neil Davis' Giants lost to 
the IdaUni Hubbers 22 17 on
Friday.

Tommy G riggs ' Astros 
won oser the Idalou Oilers 
16-15 on Tuesday nighi and 
won over the Idalou Ran
gers II 10 on Friday

In the girls softball. 
Sandra Searsy's Astronets 
won over Sandra Medley's 
Mights Miles 4 2 on Thurs 
day Donna Adams' Bunnies 
drew a bve.

Thursday. Friday and Sat 
urday. July 4-6. the Idalou 
Baseball Tournament for 
10. II and 12 year old boys 
will be held Roosevelt 
Giants. Dodgers and Reds 
are entered in this tourna
ment The Giants play at 10 
a m . the Dodgers at I p m 
and the Reds plav at 3 p m

Maines. who now reside in 
Houston, spent the weekend 
visiting with their mother 
and other relatives.

Mrs Christine Sides Hen 
ry is reported doing well 
a fter su ffering a heart 
blockage June 25 while she 
and her husband were 
attending a travel trailer 
rally being held on the 
campus of Notre Dame 
University at Elkhart, Ind 
She has been released from 
the intensive care unit and 
hopes to be able to come 
home in a couple o f weeks.

RHS-ci and former cheer 
leader. Janice Thornton, 
who's a student at ICC

wriK^ „  ' 
n,»'"l»in „1,

» J  
L"UM, 

3*rab B*.
*i*e most |

SYMPATHY
Sympathy is extended to 

the family of Mrs Mattie 
Ella Led ford  who passed 
away June 26 and to the 
family of W D Yound, Jr 
who passed away June 27.
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( t i l l  RIF ADING St IIOOI
Roosevelt cheerleaders. 

Jodean Polyak. Kay McMel 
Ian. Patti Smith. Lynda 
Hall, and Judy Holm es, 
attended the 11th annual 
High Plains Cheerlead ing 
School held at Lubbock 
Christian College June 22 
thru June 27. Junior cheer 
leader. Pam Prohasco. was 
unable to attend the school 
due to illness.

RFM INDI R
The Lubbock Boai (Tub's 

Governor's Cup Boat Races 
will he held Salurdav and 
Sunday. July 6 and 7, at 
Buffalo Springs lake

given to ib, i 
Ians B viJ  
A'-'1 ic , (-J

•chili ,
Miles. Top,, 

June JUWl
H -Icier for 1-

W c hope each of you 
have a safe and happy 4th 
Call your news to Lynda 
Hall ’’ 44 1 153 or Sandra 
Patschkc 842 3545
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,
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Secret h j  
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lot ph,wt J
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Four Attend 
Convention

So kora 
To Dea

The RHS cheerleaders 
won an outstanding ribbon 
and two excellent ribbons 
during competition

RHS cx and former RHS 
cheerleader. Donna Morris, 
was one of the counselors 
for the school.

They also vis ited  and 
were g iven  pointers by 

f  V  /  V  v  V  '  V

Mr and Mrs. Willie L 
Bednarz and Mr and Mrs 
A J. Shimek attended the 
Farmers Mutual Insurance 
l RVOS) Convention this past 
week.

It was at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall in Temple, 
and several hundred dele
gates from the state were 
there.
f  v  y >  v  v  »  v
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Bv M ADAl INF. KFITH
Hi1 W'c sure hope every

one has a nice fourth of 
July.

W e 'd  like to welcome 
Maud Morris. Fala Marl 
dcr. Carl Nelson and Eunice 
Hazelwood to our home 

Our crafts arc doing just 
great W e hope Bobbie 
Henry will soon be well and 
back with us on Fridays 

W e're having an auxiliary 
meeting on Friday July 12 
al 2:30 p.m. in the nursing 
home, v i plan to attend

N l MS BRIEF'S
Paula Perry is visiting in 

Dallas with her sister. 
Connie lanihcri. and farm
ly.

Malt Prohasco was re 
leased from the Crosby ton 
Hospital June 23 from 
injuries sustained al Ibc 
Girard Rodeo on Friday 
night. June 21.

V isiung the Joe Hall 
family was Berne's cousin, 
Jcanninc and husband, 
diaries W'nicn and family 
of Arcadia. Tex.

RHS ex W avnc Morris 
has been visiting relatives 
and friends Wavnc lives in 
Alvin. Tex

Vistiting the Tommy Ad
ams family has been Don
na's sister. Judith and 
family o f Carrol Ion. Tex.

RHS exes Debbie Nichols 
and Darla Graham and 
Darla's husband are vaca
tioning in Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Beck 
spent last weekend vaca
tioning in El Paso and Old 
Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs Rodney 
Roberts and fam ily have 
returned from vacationing in 
Longs tew.

Mr and Mrs Red Rob
erts and family have re
turned from vacationing in 
Galveston

Wavne and Raymond

FASHIONS
INTRODUCES THE

EVERYTH INGS ON SALE
SALE

9 a .m . to 6 p.m .
* *  •

f  \

LyV C A . ,V _A  l  V s _

North of Roosevelt School 
on west side of road.
s »  * x. »  s . '  - -
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4/51.00
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M ENS & BOY 
OR LON son

2/*TO0_ 

G  T  P 0 L Y E S 1

t h r e a d  
6/$l

SPO N G E  T O W E L  
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47 COITIONS

m om  than }  MIUION CiacuiAf ION 
IN MOM THAN IN  COUMTWIt

We d n e s d a y , j u l y  3. 1974

y  LrcHiaii |9-9 IB. Mark 12 28 14 
” your neighbor as yourself 1 am the Lord

l«> freedom we can have ia to obey the laws,”  
irrgard driving laws, our license can he 

do not follow the simple rules of 
and abuse our bodies and minds, illnesses 

!tn *e  ignore the laws of living established 
(nly Father, we disallow the everyday 
available to us Thus we maim our abilities, 

bring illness to body and mind, and defeat to

, ,n Deuteronomy. "You  shall love the Lord 
- r a i lc a r  heart, and with ail your soul, and 
Eg||it"; and in Leviticus. "You  shall love your 
L^ rad f." Jesus lifted these up as the two 
Vjmcnts
[ f 0od for His greatness as ctpressed in His 
L  All the beauty to be seen and enjoyed in 
from Him
< ,h * ur obedience to God? We can do it by 
r̂aring and trying to understand our fellow 

j»ould like for them to respect, honor, and try
iiiding of us.

Ifatctous God. we have so much Help us to 
"iciation Amen

’ FOR THE DAY Why do we make our lives 
bird than the laws of living require?

— copyright —  THE UPPER ROOM 
— Martha E. Shivvers. Knoxville. Iowa

ISE I H E ORD
)\ WOOD

MSIl KBS 
MOST?

give your- 
I siitwer. - .

|in Hell — or a 
ur new car? 

kg the warship 
lor missing a

The contributions d e 
creasing — or your income 
decreasing?

Your children being late 
for Sunday School — or late 
for school?

The church work being 
neglected — or your house
work being neglected?

i minutes too 
bch i half hour

i not growing 
girden not

unopened — 
aper unread?

M issing a good Bible 
lesson — or missing a 
fasorite TV program?

Low attendance at a 
worship service —  or low 
attendance at a partv?

“ SEEK YE FIRST . . "

Woman M aat Monday
1$ Division of 
1 of Commerce 
lit 1:15 in the 

i  Room.
I Carolyn Davis
I meeting, 
luks that any- 
| paintings that

in the Club 
I call her at 

ia a project 
m’l Chamber.

Chamber of 
I sponsoring an 

| thorn August 2 
aide of the 

! ask the Wo- 
to assist in

fOLSTERY
^ Drape Shop 
p it  10'. off

828 5412 
K’ned Furniture

s d r a p e
pHOP

828 5412 
\ swags, rods, 
trds, upholstery, 
ties 10% Off

the noon meal for the 
drivers of the cars. They 
will also sef up a booth to 
sell soft drinks. Proceeds 
will be used from this to 
help in some future project 
they might have.

Cherry Moncrief suggest
ed they think about a 
project of making ramps in 
various locations in town 
making the businesses more 
accessible to persons in 
wheel chairs.

A reception will be held .1 
to 5 p.m. Friday in the 
Chamber Board Room hon
oring Tommy Wallace with 
the members serving the 
refreshments.

BUMPER
STICKERS

EbUa’ s

WTEOUSNESS
is PART OF OUR 

HPTION SERVICE!

*r* naver to« busy to oorvo 
“ «oro...th«t'g because 

^•al»h i« our first concern!

!°U KNOW YOU CAN 
YOU* PHARMACISTl

EBLEN
P H A R M A C Y

828-6537

M i n i l H  JENKINS
Services for Mrs EJIender 

Doreen Fox Jenkins, 30, of 
Littleton, Colo, were held at 
10 a m Tuesday in Trinity 
Church in Lubbock Official 
ing was Rev. Morris Sheats. 
who was assisted by the 
Revs. W E. Higginbotham 
and Bil Hindman. Burial 
was in Englewood Ceme
tery. Slaton under direction 
of Kix Funeral Directors

Mrs. Jenkins died Thurs
day in Denver. Colo., hospi
tal after being involved in a 
car accident Tuesday night.

She was a graduate of 
Monterey High School and 
Attended Texas Tech Uni
versity. She was a member 
of Phi Sigma Alpha sorority 
and was a bookkeeper in 
Denver

Survivors include her hus
band. Travis Leon: one 
daughter. Amy Joann of 
the home; two sons. Travis 
Lee and Mike, both of the 
home; her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs A. M. Fox of 
Lubbock, and two brothers. 
A G. Fox of Posey and 
Marshal F. Fox of Rt. 4. 
Lubbock

MAUDE TOOKE
Services for Mrs. Maude 

Tooke. bb. of Lubbock were 
held Saturday at 2 p.m in 
the Central Baptist Church. 
Lubbock O ffic iating was 
Dr E. Harold Henderson, 
minister, assisted by Rev. 
Jack Welch, a retired Bap
tist minister formerly asso
ciated with the church.

Burial was in the City of 
Lubbock Cem etery under 
direction o f Franklin-Bartley 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Tooke died Thurs
day at her home following a 
lengthy illness.

She had been a Lubbock 
resident for 39 years and 
was a native of Pansy. She 
was a member of Temple 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band. Bill; a son. Billy of 
Slaton; a sister. Mrs Mar
gie Lakcly of Myrtle Creek, 
Ore., and three grandchil
dren.

$U N M n 1 SfltWON

I If you need a new

RO O F
I Call 828-6255 
j^SLATON LUMBEH CO.^j

LONNIE CARROLL
Serivces for Lonnie Car- 

roll were held Friday al 10 
a m in Taiasek • Harper 
Funeral Home in Killeen. 
Burial was in Killeen Ceme
tery.

Carroll died Wednesday 
in the Killeen Hospital after 
a lengthy illness. He had 
lived all his life in Killeen.

Survivors include one son. 
Weldon of the home; six 
sisters. Mrs Fred Blair and 
Mrs. Barney W ilson o f 
Slaton. Mrs. J. T. Medart. 
Amarillo. Mrs. W E Galle- 
more. M idland. Mrs. B. 
Blassingame. Brownwood 
and Mrs. H B. Powell. 
Point Lookout. Mo.; three 
grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

MARTIN GARZA
Services for Martin Gar

za. 39, of Houston, a former 
resident of Abernathy, were 
held at 2 p.m. Friday in 
Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
Church in Lubbock with the 
Rev. Curtis Halfmann offici
ating.

Burial was in Peaceful 
Gardens Mem orial Park 
with Henderson Funeral 
Directors in charge.

Garza, a native of Phan, 
died Tuesday in the Veter
ans Administration Hospital 
in Houston fo llow ing a 
lengthy illness. He had 
lived in Houston since 1965. 
He served with the U.S. 
Marines in Korea and was a 
past member of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars and 
American Legion posts in 
Plainview He was a Catho
lic.

Survivors include his wife. 
Geraldine; a son. Henry 
Martin of the home; two 
daughters. Dianne and 
Katherine, both o f the 
home; his mother. Mrs. 
Antonio Garza o f A b er
nathy: five brothers. Noe of 
Abernathy. Manuel of Sla
ton. Lionel o f Firestone, 
Colo.. Oscar of Longmart. 
Colo., and Ramiro of Lub
bock; three sisters. Mrs 
Olivia Lcming. Jasper. Mo.. 
Mrs Hilda Ponce. A ber
nathy. and Mrs Stewl 
Villareal of Caldwell. Idaho.

Keep The Filth
Many of us are not fulfilling 

our obligation to God That obli 
gation ia to inatill in our children 
a love for God and the proper re 
ligioua and spiritual values Just 
an hour a week in a Sunday 
School class Is not enough re 
ligtous education

God la not with ua for just one 
hour during the week. He is with 
us every moment everv second 
If we are not mindful of God and 
Ills mighty works in our daily 
lives, how can we expect our 
children to learn this’  It ta very 
easy to void that one hour of re 
tigious education if we do not 
practice what we preach during 
the other hour* of the week Sun 
day School and other religious 
training is meant to supplement 
what we. as parents, should be 
teaching our children

What should we try to teach 
them tn the living of our dally 
lives’  The snawer is simple God 
loves us He caret for us. He is 
alive and well in today s world 
and in our heart*, we need Him 
and that His glory merry and 
love never end — He Is a I way* 
with us

MOSES DIAZ
Services for Moses Diaz. 

33. o f 330 W Panhandle. 
Slaton, were held Saturday 
at 5 p.m. in the Baptist 
Mission with Rev. Paublo 
Pcqueno. pastor, officiating 
Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery with Fnglunds in 
charge.

Diaz had lived in Slaton 
since 194 7 and worked for 
Sloan Oil Co.

Survivors include his wife. 
Trina; one daughter, Mo 
nique; his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Ben Diaz of Slaton; 
four brothers. Joe Diaz and 
Lee Diaz both of Slaton, 
Jesse Diaz of Mason City. 
Iowa and Ignacio Diaz of FI 
Paso: two sisters Sarah 
Maldonado and Juanita Cav 
ttllo both of Slaton

[Kendrick  Insurance

FIRE INSURANCE

God Bless Oar Natioa
The ancient land o f Canaan was given to the 

descendants of Abraham, not only because of his 
righteousness, but because of the extreme sinfulness of 
the nations who occupied the land. God drove out and 
destroyed the Canaanite nations because o f their 
flagrant disregard for His will (Gen. 15:1b). God later 
punished the kingdom of Israel (2 Kgs 17:7-18). and 
even later the kingdom of the Jews (2 Chron 36; 15-17), 
because they had forsaken his way (2 Chron. 7:17-22) 
The empires of Babylon. Media and Persia. Greece, and 
Rome he destroyed in view of their godlessness (Dan 
2 35. 44) We sometimes wonder how long our great 
land may survive. On Sunday only a small per cent of 
our population will make any attempt to worship God 
Shall we he spared the rod of dtvine correction’  Do 
sour part in preserving both your nation and your 
immortal spirit (2 Chron 14).

A sincere welowne it yours at every service of the 
church of Christ:

Sundav morning Bible classes 9:45 a. m.
Sunday worship 10 40 a m* and b 00 p m
Spanish service (Sundavl J 00 p m
Wednesday night Bible studs 7 30 p m
"F ive Minutes with the Bible"
Mondat Fridas on KCAS " 30 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11 its aad IBsM m i 

Ms low. Te iea

W. D. YOUNG JR.
Services for William Drew 

Young Jr.. 53. of Lubbock 
were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Sanders Me- 
morial Chapel with Reese 
AFB Chaplain Lt. Col. 
Leonard D Kelley officiat
ing.

Burial was in the Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of 
Sanders Funeral Home 
Young, a WW II veteran
serving ihe U.S. Army, was 
dead on arrival at St. 
Mary's Hospital Thursday 
of natural causes He was 
under the care of a local 
doctor.

A native o f Texas. Young 
had been a resident of 
Lubbock for .38 years He 
was a member of VFW Post 
24bb and served as manager 
of the post of eight years, 
He also was a past post 
commander.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sallic Lane Young of Lub
bock; a son, William D. Ill 
of the home: two daughters, 
Mrs. Dale Hobbs of Rt. 1. 
Lubbock and Mrs. Bill Wall 
o f Lubbock, two brothers, 
Charlie of Tulsa. Okla.. and 
Mike of Los Angeles. Calif.; 
and four grandchildren.

MRS. LEDFORD
The grandmother o f a 

Slaton man. Curtis Aycock. 
died Wednesday in West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock 
after a lengthy illness.

Services for Mrs Mattie 
Ella Ledford. 84, were held 
at 2 p.m Friday in Canyon 
Community Church with the 
Rev Grady Adcock. Metho
dist minister, and the Rev 
Curtis Jackson. Baptist min
ister. officiating

Burial was in Reslhaven 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Sanders Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Ledford had resided
in Ihe county since 1928 in 
both Acu ff and Midway 
communities

Survivors include her hus
band. Curtis, of Lubbock; a 
son. Marshal Ledford of 
Abernathy; two daughters. 
Mrs. Gordon Aycock. and 
Mrs L. E. Steele both of 
Lubbock; two brothers, Joe 
Woffard and Carl Woffard, 
both of Celeste; four grand
children and seven great
grandchildren.

Officiating was the Rev. 
John Cartrile. pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church. En- 
glunds was in charge of 
arrangements.

Vanneman died Wednes
day in Mercy Hospital 
following a lengthy illness 
A rancher, Vanneman 
moved to Slaton in 1936 
from Fort Worth.

Survivors include a son E. 
E. Martin of Mesquite; and 
a sister. Mrs. Bettie C. 
Hughie of Brighton. Colo.

Burial was in Englewood 
Cemetery under direction ot 
Fnglunds. Yales died Satur
day at the home o f a 
daughter in Houston.

A native of Shawnee. 
Okla.. Yales was a former 
chief of police and constablc 
in Slaton for many years.

C. D. YATES SR.
Services for Charlie D 

Yales Sr.. 84. were held at 
2 p m Tuesday in the First 
Baptist Church in Slaton

* * * *  * * * *  * * * *  * * * * * * * *  *  *  * *  4c

Surivors include a son. 
Charles D Jr. of Houston; 
three daughters. Mrs. Le 
ona Price of Houston. Mrs. 
Corenc Harvey of Lubbock 
and Mrs Frances Vaught of 
Conroe; two sisters. Mrs. 
Ruby Beeler of Houston and 
Mrs Grace Pate o f Humble; 
14 grandchildren and 22 
greal-grandchildren

Gospel Meeting 
Church o f Christ

#
#
#

6th & Monroe Lorenzo. Texas
5
*
#

ADVERTISING PAYS! 
In THE SLATONITE

R. L. VANNEMAN
Graveside services for 

Lonnie Vanneman. 77, were 
held at 2 p.m. Friday in 
Englewood Cemetery in Sla
ton.

Bro Lloyd Treat of Broken Bow *  
Oklahoma bringing messages of truth and #
hope

Nightly at 8 p m
a m .

*
*
*Sunday Morning 10 #
I

SONG and PR AYER
at tha Assembly of God Church 

14th & Joan
•vary Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Bring your prayer request. 
Bring your special song book. 

All ages are invited.

W

# Everyone Is Welcome

For more Information call 828-6418

»  ***************************

!

— -

________
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Santa Fe Announces Personnel Changes
A number ol penonnel 

changes in the Santa Fe 
Railway’s traffic department 
have been announced by E 
C. Burnes. manager traffic, 
Amarillo, following the re 
tirenient of J VV Lomas, 
assistant office manager. 
Amarillo They were effec 
tive Julv I

Barry D Cunningham, 
area sales representative, 
Amarillo, will succeed Lo 
mas; George F Gillen, 
sales representative, lakes 
Cunningham s job: Ronald 
R Bagbv office manager, 
Lubbock, moves to Amarillo 
in the place of Gillen; 
Gerald W Tucker, o ffice 
manager at Amarillo, trans 
tcrs to Lubbock succeeding 
Bagbv: Vfarv Lee Schuette. 
tracing and diversion deark 
at Lubbock, is promoted to 
office manager, Amarillo, 
and Robert M O Neill and

L. M Beard join the traffic 
department as tracing and 
diversion clerks at Lubbock 
and Amarillo, respectively, 
transferring from the oper
ating department

Cunningham. 31, began 
Santa Fe serviv-e as a clerk 
in the auditing department 
on Jan 4. H »5 . after
graduating from Am arillo 
College He subsequently 
transferred to the traffic, 
department as division clerk 
on June 10, I1t>8 After 
holding several clerical posi
tions in Amarillo and Dallas 
traffic offices, he returned 
to kmwrillo on Mar I. H ’ l 
as sales representative, and 
was promoted to area sales 
representative on July I. 
|1?2. the position he holds 
at this time

Gillen born at Newton, 
Hans Oct 17. IH 1  first 
entered Santa f i  sere tve on

June lb, I W .  as a man 
agemenl trainee sales On 
Jan I. 1172. he was
promoted to office manager, 
district sales office. Long 
Beach. Calif , and on Julv 
I. 11?2 was promoted to 
sales representative, district 
calcs office. Amarillo

Bugbv was born at Slaton, 
April 1. I'M !, and entered 
Santa Fe service in the 
operating department. June 
I, |1h2, where he held 
various positions until his 
transfer lo chief solicitation 
clerk in the freight traffic 
department at Amarillo on 
Jan 13. I f M  He held 
numerous clerical positions 
in the traffic department at 
Amarillo until his promotion 
to office manager, in the 
district sales o ffic e . Lub
bock.

Mary Lee Schuette, also a 
n.mve of Slaton began her

service with the Santa Fe on 
Oct 2. 1151. as a clerk in 
the superintendent’s office, 
Slaton, and after occupying 
several positions In that 
department, transferred to 
the traffic department as 
steno to the district sales 
manager at Lubbock on 
Nov 27. 1172 She wav 
promoted to tracing and 
diversion clerk in that office 
on Julv I. 1173. the position 
she held until the appoint 
ment as office manager in 
the district sales o ffice . 
Amarillo

O ’ N eill, born Feb. 4 
1155, at Hondo, after one 
vear at Am arillo  C ollege 
began Santa Fe service as a 
train order clerk in the 
operating departm ent at 
Amarillo. Mar I. 11'4. and 
transfers to the tra ffic  
department as tracing and 
diversion clerk in district

sales office. Lubbock
Beard, born Dec. 2S. 

1150, completed one year of 
college work at Teias Tech, 
was emploved by Santa Fe 
on Jan 13. I1T1 as station 
clerk in the operating de 
part ment at Slaton After 
other duties in that depan 
ment. he transfers to the 
traffic department as tracing 
and diversion clerk in dis 
irict sales office. Amarillo
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HAVE A HEALTHY VACAT|0
hlluO? ,HI'/.

VC test’l l  he worst way lowaslr a 
vacation* *v letting tour health

days
Ifcm't drlvt for more than JOU 

miles a day Fatigue can harm 
you physically, impair your abilii, 
lo drive tnd possibly lead lo <n 
•st idem

Although approtimaltly go 
percent of American children are 
susceptible lo motion sickness, it 
can perhaps be prevented by 
a vending heavy meals before 
traveling If it should occur the

PA3 B3 1HF MONTH

take a holiday too A little care 
can keep you from having to teek 
a lot of cures

Don't forget your first aid kil. 
and any vprdal medication you 
mav need If vou wear glavtev 
bring along an rstra paw

You can give vour health a 
head start with a shot in the arm. 
if vou arrange for immunuatiom 
againv! any diseases that n n  he 
endangering your vacation 
declination

If you're heading for tun 
country, be sure lo bring 
sunglasses suntan UXK<n and 
sunshades and don't slay out m 
ihe sunshine toe loo long the firsi
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Brnihrrs for 
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||J Covacil'l
includes ad

visintt and consulting on 
p»>licy matters relating to 
camp activities, particularly 
on the matter of promulgat
ing youth camp safety 
standards

Safety and sanitation are 
the prune areas for coiu.cn 
(rating regulatory and en
forcement measures. Camp
ers must be provided a 
sanitary place to live, as 
well as a safe one

The law set out specific 
areas for drawing up rules 
and regulations Included 
are consideration o f ade
quate and proper supervi
sion in all activ ities by 
qualified personnel wherev
er camp activities arc con
ducted. Proper safeguards 
for sanitation encompass 
such areas as: proper pro
cedures for foul prepara 
lion, and serving, healthful 
and sufficient water supply.

and proper waste disposal
Safety encompasses such 

things as proper water 
safely procedures lor swim
ming pools, laics and wa
terways. and safe boating 
equipment; proper mainte
nance and safe use of motor 
vehicles, safe buildings and 
physical facilities and pro 
per fire precautions; safe 
equipment used in all recre
ational pursuits, and proper 
rrgard for the number of 
persons using a facility.

Among the guides used in 
setting up regulations were 
the Tesas Water Safety Act, 
a manual on Fire Safety for 
Suburban Areas Tesas, 
Food and Drug laws al 
ready enforced by the 
Health Department, and 
environmental health prac
tices fa lling under the 
Health Department.

In the Act is a licensing

clause requiring that each 
camp be inspected and 
found to conform with 
provisions of the Act.

Fach camp operator is 
charged with providing each 
camper with "s a le  and 
healthful conditions, facili 
lies and equipment free 
from recognized hazards 
which cause or may tend to 
cause death, serious illness 
or bodily harm.”

Some 4<X) applications for 
licenses were received by 
the State Health Depart
ment prior to May I. dale 
sent for licensing.

Heaviest concentrations of 
the vamps is in the Dallas 
Fort Worth area. Among 
these applicants were 21 
Girl Scout camps in the 
Dallas area alone. Nest 
heaviest concentrations of 
camps is in Fast Tesas, 
followed by the Hill Country

section near Kerrville.
Helping sponsor the new 

Youth Camp Salely and 
Health Act was an organiza
tion of Tesas youth camp 
operators, the C amping As 
aociatkm lor Mutual Pro 
gr.ss (C AMP) ( AM P was 
looking for more uniformity 
in its salely and sanitation 
practices.

The Advisory Council on 
Youth Camp Safely has 
worked with the State 
Health Department in draw
ing up proposed rules to be 
tried out this summer. 
Later, public hearing will be 
held on the regulations 
before they are submitted to 
the Stale Board of Health

for adoption.
Serving on this advisory 

council are representatives 
of the different classes of 

plus two members

with broad camp experi
ence. These camp types 
include: private non-sectar
ian. church related, Girl 
Scouts. Boy Scouts. Camp
fire (.iris. YMCA, YWCA, 
camps for the handicapped, 
and civic organization 
camps.

Members include Miss 
Alice H Mulkey, Raymond 
B Bean and Armin F. 
I uchrs of Dallas; Miss 
Louise Fargher of Fort 
Worth; Silas B Ragsdale 
Jr. of Hunt; Tom Manison, 
Friendswood; Olen Miles, 
Driftwood: and Hugh 
Hornsby. Rodney J. Kidd, 
Mrs Garza A. Boggs and 
Paul Bcisenherz, all of 
Austin
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A DVT R USING PAYS! 
In THF SLAIONITF

“Writ, shall « r  raU It a day*"

“ FEATURING UNITED’S PROTEN BEEF’

o) RIB STEAK  
* ROUND STEAK

BEEF CUTLETS

$ 1 49
WASTE
FREE BONELESS 

....... LB.

WCH '  BONELESS SHOULDERTEAK ssrr.... -89< ROAST .9 8 <
ONELESS GROUNDTEW.... ........lb 98* BEEE.. ,̂£"..lb.7 8<

“ HOLIDAY WEEKEND FIXIN’S”SffS ’T U N A .....49<DRINK. ->“— 3 ™»1 
PORK "BEANS'"4 8 9 <

iHASTA
POP

SSORTED 
lAVOR a

JELLO 1
ASSORTED 

1 FLAVORS

f t••••• ■ %io<
m m  b e s t  m a i d .  d i l l  i l

• KO SH ER DILL • H AM B U R G  DILL QT ▼

BAR-B-Q SAUCE -39«
___NABISCO   LIPTON OR NESTEA JARVANILLA WAFERS 49<|NSTANT TEA 89<0

G L A D I O L A F O L G E R ’ SFLOUR
5  L B .  B A G

COFFEE
WITH 25* COUPON

ALL
G R I N D S

PUR EX
half
gal.

CRACKER JACKS.............3 'ACK
LISTERINE............... ”“ ..,0.TT.lt..........98<
BRECK SH A M PO O .....  *9<

“ FROZEN FOODS”

MORTON

CREAM
m e a t  l o a f
CHOP SIRLOIN 
F R IE D  C H IC K E N

V A LU A B lf C O U PO N
•oa  tn

^Xrowaap auaCNAii or"
1 LB. CAN

•oa  tn

25*

FOLGER’S - w - a ?
COFFEE..........9  5 <Jj.

w ith o u t... S1 20 
__7-6-74

UNITED

■ram* v  «

JlffllMl

UNITED,

PRICES GOOD 
THRU’ 

JULY 6TH

SUPER MARKETS
•wMrrtrv

S fii i

-- -------
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bock Mr and Mrv Loyd 
Wanes visited also. Some of 
the grandchildren will be 
claying the real o f the 
cummer

The Weldon MvGehecs 
juct returned from B.indero 
They visited the McCuislon 
family,

Tommy luntsden's three 
children have been visiting 
here for two weeks

Pleasant Valley Baptist 
Church wants to invite all to 
attend the Crusade for 
Christ in Post July 7.

The Southland Booster 
Hub will be having their 
second skating party Fridav 
evening n  Up m at Slaton 

Very wise 5 year old 
lumor was commenting »n 
life and death to his auni 
"Our chickens don’t go to 
heaven when thev die We 
haul them to the dump 
yard "

Mrs Wanda K idder. 
Sherry and Rich art- new in
the community, moving hrc 
from Healdsburg. Calif Ar 
chic Martin Wanda's fa 
ther has also moved down 
and is sis iling his son. 
F.dwin Marlin

B> MBS. ROBFRl MOCK
Jackie Bishop returned 

home after a month's stay 
in the hospital following a 
motorcycle accident. He suf
fered broken ribs and a 
cracked hip. He will bl
ueing crutches for another 
month.

Mrs. B L Thomas was 
admitted to Methodist hos 
pital after breaking her heel 
in a swimming pool accident 
in Amarillo.

The D D Pennells met 
with their traveling club at 
Albany to attend the "Fan 
dagie" The event is staged 
each year by local talent ot 
tell the store of settlement 
of the area They also went 
to the Goolsby and Howard 
reunion at Wichita Falls

The children and grand 
children of Mr and Mrs 
Carl W anes sisited this 
weekend They are the 
Ronnie Neelev famils of Ft 
Worth, who will visit the 
rest of the week; the Glenn 
Hill family. Plains it-w; the 
Charles Sfahl family, Wnl- 
forth; and Allen Hill, lub Longtins Host

Lew is Reunion
Mr and Mrs . F. T.

longtm of Slaton hloaird the
annual Lewis famil v reunKvn
Sundav at their Oak Creek
cabin

Senior members1 of the
family present were Mrs
Longtiri ’ s father T A
Lew is. Abtlene; Mr and
Mrs J W Lew 1s. West-
brook: and Mrs D H
Lew is. ,Abtlene

Five generatio ns were
repres*•nted Gue sts came
from A niarillo. Canyon.

i vMC Vc*-»
! M N  T N ftP  

TVTM A jT  
THf V
WITH THE 
"TOMATO

Wosibr 
Abilene 
ardson. (X 
and Pvote

City.
Rich

nwood

Wilson 
Oil Company

Phono 6 2 8 -2 1 * ’ Wilson

Jl I t 4 BKF AKF AST
There wilt be a breaklast 

at the VFW Hall July 4 at b 
a m for members of the 
VFW and American Legion

Scouts
Advance

Flevcn boy scouts from 
Troop 123. sponsored by the 
American Legion, attended 
camp at C W Post Mentor 
lal Scout Camp at Post 
during the week June 24 29 

The following boys, led 
bv Scoutmaster Les Carter, 
advanced to 2nd Class and 
Tenderfoot during their stay 
at camp 2nd Class — Tim 
Carter. Terry Carter. Will 
Baker. Kevin Bales, and 
Henrv Gon/ales Tenderfoot 

James Turner. Ricky 
Dun. Topsy Alford. James 
Means Al Scott and Sam 
Morrison.

There were eight swim
ming skill awards earned 
and .IS merit badges includ
ing those in archery, row
ing. swimming, first aid. 
ens ironmental science and 
soil and water conservation 

The troop will begin 
immediately to earn monev 
to attend camp nest sum
mer at Ties Kilos.

LITTLE LEAGU E  
ALL STARS

Slaton Maior Little League 
wrapped up the season 
Friday night with Teague 
Drug coming in first. V'F'W' 
second. Trainman third, 
lions Club fourth and Hack- 
berrv fifth.

The All Stars were named 
which includes. Curtis As- 
cock M anager; Coaches 
Trueti Bownds and Tommy 
McClanahan

All Star plavers selected 
include. Dannv Ardrey, 
Lance Bownds. Jeff Busby, 
Glenn Culver. Kevin Dan 
id s . Mike Gordon. Mark 
Heinrich. G reg Johnson. 
Jo* Mercer. Craig M a berry. 
Jell McClanahan. Ronald 
V-dd, Able Pena and Den 
ms Randle.

I he Area tournament will 
he in O ’Donnell the ISth 
and Ibth of July Slaton will 
plav their first game against 
O 'Donnell at 5:30 p m . 
Monday July 15

Clearance Sale
continues at

Self Furniture
Check the Values in 
Every Department!

ELECTRO
GRILL

$112®

Patio Cart or Patio Stand

BUY EITHER ONE 
& G ET THIS $211*
M O TO R IZED , C O M P LETE ROTISSERIE FREE!

T *>•"■» » '*  <-w» (l«< 
tro 0>lts and »a<b 
«l Ihto# cookary m

Flam* barbeca*
w.rk hood up roasrar ar vmoha* arifb hood rlatad 
Wkatkai rou choosa »ka m t«  tfaud modal ar 
rka aaT*a cart medal rou *•» a larga itamlasi 
•Nat rooking gnM with ken varm.ng taetian and 
ttoraga vhaW fa kaa* rookad feeds kef And 
etfke» mode* meuas aasily SO rka*a s no naad to 
tkanga raar plans to rank aef fUSf bar Jus« rka 
•aafka* rkangas

t l i f  !>• Gr*H af Tke fk rl'ir  Campans t f f * f  
and a«l if an r*u' atarfr«< M l ’

ley rtacfto Crdt NOW and tocana t-aaafas.
"a  rosr to-s comp la fob motootad refiuana 
•agelarfy prxad af S2I 9$ W.fk , motor,lad re 
ftssena larga (e ft af mart ekeW rkekant ar 
turkav rook a*anl» fa a sntkng tor« ,m, 
fee hka >K«m ‘

■ 1 \

K L E C T F N C

Legal Notice
LHP STATE OF I EX AS

TO
The unknown heirs o f C 

Jacobson, deceased, (a lto  
known as Christopher Ja 
cohson and as Albert Jacob 
son), and anvone claiming 
under the heretofore men 
turned C. Jacobson and all 
persons claiming any title or 
anv interest to lot (see 
hereinafter) under deed 
heretofore given to W B 
Storey. Jr. of Cook County. 
Illinois, as grantee, dated 
Juls 31. 1909. and being of 
record in Vol. 30 al Page 
Slh ot the Deed Records ot 
lubhock County. Tesas. ret 
errncc to which record is 
hereby made for all legal 
purposes; and all persons 
claiming title or interest in 
the hereinafter described 
land under the deed hereto 
tore given bv W B Storey 
Jr., a single man. to the 
Pecos and Northern Teias 
Railway Co., a Tesas cor 
poration. with its principal 
o ffice  tn Am arillo, Potter 
County. Tesas. as grantee, 
dated April 15. PH I. and of 
record in Veil 32. at Page 
4h2 of the Deed Records of 
Lubbock Counly. Tesas. or 
under the deed dated June 
14 I9|| Of W B Si,.re,
Jr., a single man. to the 
Pecos and Northern Tesas 
Railway Co., as grantee, 
which is o f record in Vol 
39. at Page 54 of the Deed 
Records o f Lubbock Countv, 
Tesas. reference to which 
record is hereby made for 
sll legal purposes; and all 
persons claim ing title  or 
interest in the hereinafter 
described land under the 
deed dated Decem ber 2. 
1912. o f the hereinafter 
described land to C. Jacob 
son. Slaton. Lubbock Coun 
ty. Tesas. as grantee, a 
copy o f w huh deed is of 
r < i n  \ .>i IJ89 ai Page 
544 ii( the Deed Records of 
Luhbock Counts. Tesas. ret 
ere nee to which record is 
hereby made for all legal 
purposes, and all unknown 
owners and claimants or 
pe-rsons whom soever they 
mav be that claim any nghi 
or title or interest in the 
hereinafter described land 
under anv such di-eds or 
otherwise.

GRf H IM .
You are commanded to 

appear b\ filing a written 
answer to the plaintiff s firs; 
ammended petition at or 
before 10 o'clock a m of the 
firsl Monday a llc r (he 
cspiraluvn of 42 daw from 
the date o f issuance o f this 
Citation, the same being 
Monday ihc 29th da\ of 
July. A D .  1974. at or 
before 10 o'clock a m .  
before the Honorable 99th 
District Court of Lubbock 
County. al the Court House 
in lubhock. Tesas.

Said p la in tiff 's  petition

U vou need a nev

R O O F

Hot Fun 
In The 

Summer 
Time. . . 

Take us 
along — 

we’ re 
portable.

1050 AM

was filed on the 10th dav of 
June. I4?4.

The file number of said 
suit being No ’ hOhO

The names of the partus 
in said suit are R F. 
Stansell as Plaintiff, and all 
those named as Defendants 
hereinabove, and the Atchi 
von. Topeka and Santa Fe 
Railway Co., I successor in 
interest to the Pccoa and 
Northern Tesas Railway 
Co. I as Defendants 

The nature of said suit 
being substantially as ful- 
lows, to wit: This is a 
trespass to Trv Title suit m 
which Plainiiff seeks title 
and possession of Lot One 
(I ). Block One Hundred Sis 
(I0h>. o f the W est Park 
Addition to the Town of 
Slaton. Lubbock Counly, 
Tesas. Plaintiff specifically 
pleads that he has title 
under the 3. 5. 10 and 25 
year Statutes of limitations 
regarding land in Tesas as 
set forth in the Revised 
Civil Statutes of levav. said 
property being one town lot 
of land (some .lb  of an 
acre).

The above being a brief 
statement of the said claim 
and cause of action

If this Citation is not 
served within 90 days after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved 

Issued this the 10th day 
of June A D . |9’ 4 

Given under mv hand and 
seal of said Court, at office 
in Lubhock Tesas. this the 
10th dav of June A. D . 
|9 '4

J K Devcr. District Clerk 
99th District Court.

Luhbock County. Tesas 
Bv Linda Mav. Depulv 

_  _  _  37 4tc

A D V I  K I I S I M .  PAT S!

all  8 2 8 - 6 K 5  I
vLATON LCMBEK CO. J

BE A l T il l  I DEATH This cemurv plant in front of 
the home of Mr and Mis W.J helium wilt die soon. 
Centurv plants bloom once and die. Iis name is taken 
from the tact that Ihc plant blooms once in a hundred 
'ears Mr Kcllum said he has had the plant for 10 
wars, having brought it to Slaton Ironi San Angelo. 
Following its brief blossoming, the plant will slowly rot 
and will have to b. removed. tSLATOM TF PHOTO)

A GIJMPST O f THE PAST A miniature covered wagon at the home o f Mr and Mrv
R I Henrv affords Slaton residents a glimpse into the past Built bv Eddie Havnes and 
Gary Clemons, the covered wagon tv realistically detailed Hie voulhs built the wagon 
from btcvcle whcrlv and an .dd car frame A sheet forms the covering, and Mrs Henrv 
said vh< plans in replace thai with more permanent ducking I ddir and l.ars work for the 
Henrvs. and they have also built a windmill and made polirrv tor the family Mrs Henrv 
said she will pul the wagon in the back yard (SI A TONI 11 PHOTO)

Follis Hasting ft 
Air CssAitiasiag

Arkla-Servel, Bryant 
and Pavne I i|uipmrnl. 
Sales, Installation 4 
Service. Hot water 
healers Installed Gas 
units financed bv ap
proved credit.
(a ll for free estimate 

h  llson, Tesas 
Phone 424 327|

Oscar Follis

«  H A 'S  CRACKERBOX »
*  *

♦The Firecracker Stand will be ♦
1 open from June 24 - JuJv 4 5
2  *  
J w < « t a A  « f  l k «  'V  « f  M v f . 1 4  I  f .  I . , 4 
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,
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FOP m e ACTION
YOU WANT

L VA*CE REQUIRED EOR CLASSIFIEDS

and postage cost* in collecting 
on personal account* in the classified 
„ , i, ii necessary to collect for these 

L , .  fhe only eaceptkin is -Nils mas he 
have a current charge account with

1
_  ,xf H ril. first insertion, with minimum
Iprt *ord each subsequent insertion, with
pm

ADIINE - TUESDAY SiOO F.IH.

KENT

PRIVATE
IS. wh St . or 
[See R T. 

Haddock*
45-tlc

I furnished or 
|w F Kidd

12-tfc

at Holiday 
FSJ04. 30- if

home space
Call C. E. 

rc 30- tie

IFNT -  New 
ughout. four
, large room*. 

40 2tp

fclliD ■ lean a 
I conditioned, 
[person No 

654 38 tfc

DM furnished 
for rent. Call 

40 Itc

I -  Furnished 
bills paid. 
Rear Call

39. t fe

rn

RUSE

LVIOMTI

pit Area 
Aj'i-f Softm-r i

fatkins
828-3331 

wsr;

SALE

of land v
I irrigation;:'::

fning

friott
J U - 1 2 U

Look and Compart
wir carpeted and air con 
dltioned 2-bdrm. apla 
before you buy or rent.
We r e n t .......................

UNFURNISHED 
or FURNISHED 

(B ill*  paid except 
electric ity )

Plata Da pl a ia i
828 5165

HOLIDAY
Pa*4

o *  S L A T O N

■M on N . 20th St.
P ‘JCk» north of High School

1 Tvv liM'al Moving

828-5304 
°r 795-8891

R E A L  1ST A T i  
F O B  SALT

THREE BEDROOM, living 
room, den. I AY bath*. All 
new carpet and drape*. Alto 
2 lots l ake Bmwnwood. Call 
M2H66I0 39 2tp

EOR SALE or lease on a 
sale contract: two buildings 
and 3 lot*, former Western 
Hog and Cattle Company. 
1350 S 9th Call 746-5*20 

39-4tp
LOTS FOR SALE Call C. F. 
McCoy. 828-b2?6 35-tfc

IH R E E  bedroom. older 
house, fenced yard, garage, 
central heat. Day phone 
828-3433, after 6 p.m 
828-6866 33-tfc

FOR SALE — Three bed 
room, one bath, partially 
carpeted, two storage 
sheds, central heat and 
evaporative cooler. $2500 
equity. $145 monthly pay
ments. 840 S. 18th. Slaton. 
Call 828 5509 after 5 p m

40 2tp

G A R A G E  SALE

G ARAG E SALE — First 
house on the left past 
overpass on Wilson Road 
Thursday and Friday. 
Household goods. 40-lip

GARAGE SALE — 1150 W 
Dickens. Fridas and Satur
day. Starts at 9 a.m 40-ltc

PORCH SALE: Clothes and 
furniture 835 S. 10 St. 
Thursday and Friday. 40-lip

W AIFRS  TROPICAL FISH. 
400 W Lubbock Si 9 a m 
to 4 p m.. 6:30 to 9 p.m. All 
day Saturday. 33 4tp tfc

OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly 
fat with the Diada* plan. 
Reduce excess fluids with 
Eluidei at Slaton Pharmacy.

37|2tp
TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828-6240 29-tf

TIRES, tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions. Ted 
\  Juel'» Garage. 1200 S. 
9th. phone 828 7132. 17-tf

TWO USED Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaners — 828 3406. 39 2tc

CLEAN rug*, like new, *o 
ease to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampoocr $1.
Iasater-Hoffman Hardware.

40 Itc

AIR C ONDITIONERS, bed*, 
refrigerators, cook stove, di
nette set*, lamp*, dishes. 
Antiques of all kinds. 1205 
S. 9th St. phone 828-7132.

39-tfc

A U T 0 S  F OR SALE

FOR SALE — 72 Pinto. 
9.400 miles. SI.995. Nice 
828 5100 or 828-6479. 40 If

1963 FORD XL 2 door Will 
trade for boat motor and 
trailer. 828-3946. 39-tfc

GOLD DOUBLE contour 
lounge chair, has vibrating 
action, heat and power slide 
push • button positioner: 
green GE dishwasher, gold 
screen divider, French Pro
vincial end lable and other 
items. One Royal typewriter 
like Slaton School uses. All 
have been used only a short 
lim e and are in good 
condition. Eigurama swing 
set 508 Pla/a Dr 828 5385 

40 lip

FOR SALE — electric 
edger. $25 Call 828 6138

40 lip

USED WASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition 
BAIN AUTO STORE 828 
6652 41 tf

H EL P W AN T E D

G&H CASTINGS needs lav 
out man and welder See 
George Lamherth or after 
hour* call 792 1422. 39-2tc

G 4H  C ASTINGS needs 
maintancc welder. See 
George Lamherth or after 
hours call 792-1422. 39-2tc

NIGHT MAN. $2 hr . all 
over 40 hours, time and 
half Kina Station on By 
pass 84 . 32-2p-tfc

HELP HELP. HELP! Apply 
in person at the Dairy 
Queen. 32-tfc

POSITION: Transportation 
supervisor and general 
maintenance foreman for 
school. Salary negotiable, 
employment fu ll-tim e 12 
months Contact Gary M. 
Gardner. Superintendent 
Wilson Independent School. 
A (  806 628 2 6 'I ,.r 628
3821. 40 Itc
gpooooQoooooQooooooaoaaaaQ—a*

MELTON KIRBY :j 
COMPANY

g 235 W Lubbock St $ 
828-3406 I

Authorized Area 
DIslHbulors

W ANTFl): Lady to live in 
and be a companion to wi
dow Musi be able to drive 
and do light housework. S75 
weekly. Call 996 2212.

38-1 tc

WANTED Head cook for Sla- 
ton Care Center. Experience 
and high school education re
quired. Contact Bobbie 
Greer, administrator. 828- 
6268 6.10 S. 19th. 38 tfc

WANTED: LVN for Slaton 
Care Center. Seven to Three 
shift. Good working condi
tions. Contact Bobbie Greer, 
administrator. 828-6268. 630 
S |9th lh it

W A N T E D

WILL DO alterations in my 
home. Martha Caldwell.
125 S. 5lh Phone 828 5405.

LET US COPY and or 
restore your old picture:.. 
See Edmund Finney. Taho- 
ka. Texas. 19-tf

EXPERIENCED lawn tare. 
Rcavinahlc rates. Call Steve 
Evans, 828-3852 after 5 
p m. 26 If

WANTED — Someone to 
break yard Call 828-6336.

40 tf

I U S I N E S S  SERVICES

POODLE Grooming— phone 
828-6926 Margie Machado. 
133 Railroad. 38 3tp

HAVE YOUR PRE- 
SI RIP1 IONS filled  at 
TEAGUE DRUG by a Reg 
isiercd Pharmacist. 50-lf

Mad cltaaad f r a a
slock watar looks

* * *

Eorlkoo d o os  roboill
* * *

Froot ood loader work
* * *

l i l t  MUMME 
7 9 7  — 4 9 57  La k k o c k j

IPiano Tuning 
: & Repairing

One Walnut Spinet 
Piano For Salee

: B a k er  P ian o  
: T u n i n g
: Call 828-6874
• 1025 W Dickens

Foller Brosk 

soles ood service. 

8 2 8 - 5 4 1 8

Machine Shop
Complete Welding 

and Machine Shop 

155 N. 9th Slaton

1 Used 1963 4010LP Tracfor
$4650

1 Used 1961 4010D Tractor
$4950

1 Used 3010LP Tractor
________ $2650_________

Bryant
Farm Supply

N O R T H  20th ST P H O N E  828-6646

BUSINESS SERVICES

ADDRESS BOOKS, small 
st/e for purse, or large size 
for desk. The Slatonile.

Electrical W iring. Repair 
Appilancv, Heating & 

A tr Conditioning Repair

k u s s  E lec tr ic
828-0225 850 S. 16th

BUSINESS SERVICES

B IA N K  CASSETTE tapes 
lor your own use in record
ing. 30. 60 and 90 minute 
tapes. At The Slatonite, at 
99c to SI.99 each. 27-tf

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
T O D A Y ' S  A N S W E R

I M !

BILL REED 
DITCHING

Backhoe Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plastic Pipe 

Pho. 828-6814

s H k T O N S E R v T c E ^
COMPANY

l(T  N 9th 828 5412 
Skip Crawford. Owner

House Painting 
Home repairs 

tills qualified, trained, and 
xperieneed refrigerated ai 

service and sales, 
evaporative, also. 

Small Appliance 
Repairs.

Singer Touch and Sew

DELUXE models, these 
machines zig-zag, blind 
hem. make button 
holes, fills bobbin in 
machine, etc. Desk cab 
inets with drawer 
space. Used only 3 
months. Several left out 
of public school sys
tems Your choice $75 
each Cash or terms 
Fully guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE 
SERVICE CENTER 

2716 SOth 792 8226 
Lubbock

20

21

/ / / / / / / / / / / /
:  Choice lots l  '
s Building Sites '
s FOR SAIF s
\ s

>Slaton Lumber^
> / / / / / / / / / / >

J / / / / / / / / / / 0

N Mosser Radio l  TV s

^ 110 Texas Ave. ^

\  Coll 8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5  N
^ / / / / / / / / / / ^

N . H  Roborti
Cement Contractor

tree estimates 
828-6991

HOUSES  
FOR SALE

2 <k 3 bedroom 
PRIVATE OWNER

W'c will iarry the paper.

CALL

828-5210

At ROKS
I. Florida 

tourist 
resort

6. Saracen * 
faith

11 Visionary 
12. Snare
IS. Throw in 

the towel 
(3 wds ) 

15. Indiana
nty

IS. In media*

17. "(ione 
With the 
Wind' 
character 
Suffix for 
cook or 
crock 
Part of 
U AH  

22. Silence’
24 Postpone 
2t> Vestige 
30 Alfonso i 

queen
12 Dutch 

cheese
33. Brazier 
IS. Foot lever 
38 Mother of 

llezekiah 
3» one 

kind 
of hog

!•  Admitting 
defeat 
(si )
(3 wds i 

45 Pallid 
46. Japanese 

city 
Word 
involving 
a 7
Principle 
DOWN

1. Nervous 
twitch

2. Nabokov 
novel

3. Torme or 
Ferrer

4 Per 
reptible

5. An Amer 
lean in 
Mexico

6. Coroner t 
duty

1. —  
markee

t. French 
river

> Daisylike 
flower

10. Untidy
14. L S D ex

curst on
17. Floor 

covering
18. Eventful 

days
11. Chemist's 

workshop
23 Dis 

sertation

25 Interlace
27. Sum up
28. Presiden 

tial nick 
name

28 Scottish 
uncle 

11. Irish 
islands 

13. Custard 
•PPl« 
tr ff 

34 Du 
concert

T

| '5

n i i  ul

I T

(4

15. Wall 
rece§»

37 Rye 
disease

41. Prefix 
used with 
plunk and
ehoo

42 Sunbathe
43. Presiden 

tial
nickname

44. —
Pendleton

T T *

so

47

48

18

H

k r i — h

■

J____I___ L

141

________
...... rnnnnn<iiifiimiMi-|iiieiiiii|
/  / / / / / / / / / .

n MAGOURIR ElECTRICv
> s
\ .
\ AND WIRING ^ 
\ l400S.5th, Ph.828-C80» ? 

) / / / / / / / / / / /

Steam
Cleaning

OF ANY KIND

Trucks 
& Motors

W H IT E ’S 
Auto Store

Slaton 828 1946

Kirby
S VACUUM Cl faners

F or Service 
g  ca l l  MCXsSF.H TV 

828-5475
jame84A8Wam(144<W.MW!M̂TW^

I Saxe energy -save moneyl
Hiv i storm xi,~>rs m  
windows installed Free 
estimates.

PALL MOSSER 
828-3855

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

CHAMPIONS 2
SWAP SHOP •  
&  J E W E L R Y

NEW--USED--A NTlttU i  
FURNITURE

Jewelry -- Watch Repair 
and tngraving

BUY--SELL—TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE
JOHN C. CHAMPION I 

828-3751 --3 10 S. 9th St. i

** ' '

3 T

SUhllL. \ iY liN X e S - 
~rh£ e u - ia u  <> -V  &67F-M 
ONt Of- IHtSt WCKAUUC iMiHPOS,

. < A IIP  /A&n U  M As’ . .
Of tA M  . THfyfOUcr THE

the
0HPH6 V  zj:X ’  VtUC CAP 
ihh t Ntiev oak*; oacuP op hp̂ ae
UNTN&5 4AT >N9TAu£P, *U . 4 WHEEL 
C\L TtPtPt> &iAJU> t *  f&BUtLT OP PZPLALW

New 2 or 3 bedroom

MOBILE HOME
Small down payment. 2 
months free space rent 
with purchase

828-6814

A  #■

| I f vou need a new I

I ROOF i
| CeU 828-6255 |

SLATON LUMBER CO. '

> 1 - 41-.....J- 4 psii"t:?.■■■*

HOUSE FOR SALE
1190 West C'roshv

4 hcdrxHtm. 3 bath, fireplace, all electric 

LARGf BASEMEN I

FOR SH O W IN G  CALL  

828-5626 Or 828-6511

■
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U S D A  C h o ic e  
S u p e rb  V a lu  T rim

U S D A  C h o ic e . 
S u p e rb  V a lu -T rim

Piggiy Wiggly 
Welcomes 
Federal Food 
Stamp Customers

Pork Roast
MM I b l U  *•!
Sm oked Picnics
Oechtr. No 1 ^
Q i i r o H  - ■

Chuck Steak
JIM CtMl W«t>t nk If

Swiss Steak
Apples 3 /1 .0 0  Green Onions1* !

o n .  ,u
Bell Peppers » Fresh Carrots 5
c**"* _ _
Tomatoes » 7 9 c  Celery Hearts

Sirloin Steak
KIM C<**» lw <  »*k. In
T-B one Steak

x Mild. »h
jic prograr
VfhK'Ici. 1 
lints Arc 
n gs courtt
u pOkMbtl
I hr *■> 

nicd if I '

Strip SteakRib-Eye Steak

Sw eet
GLOVER CURED Nectarines trd ih«l i 

complaii
viiion ca
oich oF 
id kuppr 
m might

Hams

BONE IN

BUTT END
drnvinp 

|d agpravi 
| Police C 
ltd he couU 
the compli 
bit per cei 
nil rebel '

OR W HOLE

USOA Choice. Superb Valu-Trim, Blade Cut

SHANK END

Fre s h

Peaches TTING ! 
biishers 
e letters 
(are encli 
(ie verge 
png inti 
!new car

ALL FLAVORSNO DEPOSIT, NO RETURNBologna
Buck*'

Cervelet
0*ck*f lump*

Franks
r*rm*f Wwt e*n

Half Hams loesn't sc 
wes of tr 
| of folk 
finally s< 
k big wir 
Ht they s 
|nd quot 
| all the 
hg that i 
l  have 
|  and th 
In a pot 
ye seven 
row wha 
l The d 
Pdmght t 
f. Maine 
present

farmer tones. Jucy and

Tender
Franks

Radishes

Lim e s
Lettuce

Piggiy Wiggly. 
All Flavors

Beauty AidsY  Fresh Dairy ̂ (Frozen Foods

Fey re nc 
k  to rea 

wmnin 
s almoi 

[they sf 
B they i 
kn you'v 

the lat< 
lot coupi
(mg pub

F Times 
po. Apa 
N  Eter 
PO* is C 
I pretty 
b upon 
'n»u|t to 

lead i 
p got ti 

'n tn 
[' adding 
h ot i (v 
,f,e ide«

Reg. or M int Toothpaste Local Brand Treesw eet, Regular Frozen

LemonadeSnack Crackers
Cult Lit*

Charcoal Starter

Ma«r Orvtkint

Brylcreem
FW.Clnr. TaM*H

Alka Seltzer 
Campho-Phenique

RiaR. t iw il id  Ck*«M M.nult Mai* 100N Puf* riondj Ira/.n

Orange Juice " £
Sara Lee. Home Style M

Cup Cakes 10V* °*
J jU h  " ' M l ,  froitn Halves

HraR. Pineapple tha CompiattKraft. All Flavors

P i l l i b u r y  S w e e t m i l f c  o r  B u t i u r m i l k
Piggiy Wiggly, froitn"iggly Wiggly F 

n  H K . t _________aV  whippedCanned 2 
Biscuits

French Fry 
Potatoes

•■clem
get? •

" i kn.
But i 

'ter last
........................... Emtllllllllll


